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CAP. CLXIV.

An Act to incorporate the " Bank of' Brantford."

[Assentcd to 10/t. Arme, 1857.]

?reamble THEREAS .ohn Aston Wilkes, Abraham Cook, Allen
Good, George Samuel Wilkes, Henry Yardington,

Charles Whitlaw, P. C. VanBrocklin, and others, have by their

petition prayed, that thcy and their legal representatives might
be incorporated for the purpose of establishing a Bank in the

Town of Brantford; And whercas it is expedient to grant the

same: Tlereforc, ler Majcty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Asserbly of Canada,
cnacts as follows

Certaira per.- 1. The scvcral persons liereinbefore named, adnd such other
sons incorpo- persons as nay becomne Shareholders in the Company to be by
rated. this Act created, and their assigns, shall be and they a're here-

by created, constituted and declared to be a Corporation, body

.corporatc corporate and politic, by the name of the "Bank of Brantford,"
name and ge- and shall continue such Corporation, and shall have perpetual
ieral power-. succession and a Corporate Seal, with power to alter and

change the same at pleasure, and may sue and be sued, im-

plead or be irnpleaded in al] Courts of Law, as other Corpora-
Real property tions may do, and shall have the power to acquire and hold
limited. real and immoveable estate for the management of their busi-

ness, not exceeding the yearly value of two thousand pounds
currency, and may sell, alienate or exchange the sane, and

lMay make acquire other instead, and may, when duly organized as herein-
By-aWts. after provided, make, ordain and establish such Rules, Regula-

tions and By-lavs as to them shall seen meet and necessary
for the due and proper administration of their affairs, and the
due management of the said Bank, such By-laws, Rules and
Regulations not being inconsistent with th is At, or contrary

'roviso. to the laws of this Province ; Provid2d, Iowever, that steh
Rules, Regulations and By-laws shall be subnitted for approval
to the Stockholders or Sharcholders in thie said Bank, at their
regular A nnal Mectings.

*apital, Il. The Capital Stock of the said Bank hereby incorporated
£250,000, il ýshall be two hundred and fifty thousand pounlds, current money
nsiares or ML of this Province, divided into ten thousand shares of twenty-

five pounds curreicy each, which said shares shall be and are
hereby vested in the several persons who shahl subscribe for thWe
same, their legal representatives and assigns.

Stock books III. For the purpose of raising the amount of the said Capi-
nay be open- tal Stock, it shal be lawful for the persons bereby incorporated,

or for any nuhiber of them not less than five, to cause Stock

Books to be opened, aler giving four wecks' public notice M,
two newspapers in the County of Brant, upon which Stock

Books
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Books shall and may be received the signatures and subscrip-
tions of such persons or parties as desire to become Share-
holders in the said Bank ; and such Books shall be opened at At Brantford
Brantford and elsewhe-e, at the discretion of the persons open- andelsewhere.
ing the same, and shall be kept open so long as may be ne-
cessary.; and so soon as fifty thousand pounds of the said First meeting
Capital Stock shal have been subscribed upon the, said Stock foi election or
Books, and ten thousand pounds paid thereon, a public meet- directors.
ing shall be called of subscribers after two weeks' notice as
hereinbefore provided, at snch time and place as such notice
shall indicate ; and at such meeting the Shareholders shall
proceed to elect seven Directors, having the requisite stock
qualification, who shall from thenceforward manage the affairs
of the said Bank, shall take charge of the Stock Books herein-
above referred to, and shall continue in office until the second
Monday in January next thereafter, and until their successors
in office shall be duly elected, and the saiid election shall be
had in the same manner as the Annual Elections hereinafter
provided for, as respects the regulating of votes according to
the number of shares subscribed for,

1V. The shares of Capital Stock subscribed for shall be paid Shares to be
irn and by such instalments, and at such times and places as paid intsi
the said Directors shall appoint; and Executors, Adminis-
trators and Curators paying instalments upon the shares of
deceased Shareholders, shall be and they are hereby respect-
ively indemnified for paying the sane ; Provided always, that Proviso: ten
no share or shares shail be held to be lawfully subscribed for per cent. to be
unless a surm equal at least to ten pounds per centum on the pad on sub-
amount subscribed for, be actually paid at the time of sub- scribing.
scribing ; Provided further, that it shall not be lawful for the When the
Subscribers to the Capital Stock aforesaid, to commence the
busine'ss of Banking, until a sum not less than twenty-five business.
thousand pounds shall have been paid in by them; Provided
further, that the said Capital Stock shall be subscribed for and
paid up as follows, that is to say the sum of fifty thousand The remain-

furter um f fftythosan der to be paid
pounds within three years ; the further sum of fifty tho0usandLtîin a cer-
pounds within four years; and the further sum of one hundred tain time.

and fifty thousand pounds within five years after the said Bank
shall have so commenced the business of Banking, under
penalty of forfeiture of their charter.

V. 1- any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or neglect Shareholders
to pay any or either of the instalments upon his, lier or their neglecting to
shares of the said Capital Stock at the time or times required .ents tofor-
by public notice as aforesaid, such Shareholder or Shareholders feit ten per
shal incur a forfeiture to the use of the said Bank of a sum of cent- on ac-
money equal to ten pounds per centum on the amount of such s
shares ; and moreover, i shail be lawful for the Directors of the saes nay
said Bank (without any previons formality other than thirty days be sold to pay
of publie notice of their intention) to sell at public auction the said instalments.

shares or so many of the said shares as shall, after deducting
the
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the reasonable expenses of the sale, yield a sum of money
sufficient to pay the unpaid instalments due on the remainder
of the said shares, and the amount of forfeiture incurred
upon the whole ; and the President or the Vice-President or
Cashier of the said Bank shall execute the transfer to the pur-
chaser of the shares of stock so sold, and such transfer being
accepted shall be as valid and effectual in laNv as if the same
had been executed by the original holder or holders of the

provi2o: roi.- shares of stock thereby transferred ; Provided always, that
foiturem-,yc nothing in this section contained shall be held to debar the Di-
remitted.

rectors or Sharcholders at a general meeting from limiting
cithier in whole or in part, and conditionally or unconditionally,
any forfeiture incurred by the non-payment of instalments as
aforesaid.

Chief place of VI. The chief place or seat of business of the said Bank
business to 1 shall be in Brantford aforesaid, but it shall and may be lawful

for the Directors of the Bank to open and establish in other
Branches else- Cities, Towns and places in this Province, Branches or Offices
where. of discount and deposit of the said Bank, under such rules and

regulations for the good and faithful management of the sarne,
as to the said Directors shall from time to ine seen meet, and
shall not be repugnant to any kw of this Province, to this Act,
or to the By-laws of the said Bank.

Anairs to be VII. For the management of the afflairs of the said Bank,
inana by there shall be seven Directors who shall be annually elected byseven dirce-
tors, to be the Shareholders of the Capital Stock of the Bank at a general
elected yearly meeting of them to be) held annually on the second Monday in

Soers anuary ; at which meeting the Shareholders shall vote accord-Sharehiolders. Jau t)
ing to the rule or scale of votes, hereiiafter established ; and the
Directors elected by a majority of votes given in conformity to
such rule or scale, shall be capable of serving as Directors for

President and the ensuing twelve months ; and at their first meeting to be
Vice-res held immediately after such election, shall choose out of theirdent. number a President and a Vice-President, who shall hold their
vacancies offices respectively during the sane. period; and in case of
how filled. vacancy occurring in the said number of Directors, the remain-

ing Directors shall fill the same by election from among the
Shareholders, and the Director so elected shall be capable of
serving as a Director until the next annual general meeting of
the Shareholders; and if the vacancy occurring in the said num-
ber of Directors shall also cause the vacancy of the office of
President or of Vice-President, the Directors at their first meeting'
after their number shall have been completed as aforesaid,
shall fill the vacant office by choice or election from among
themselves, and the Director so chosen or elected shall fil[
the office to which he shall be so chosen or elected until the

Proviso next general annual meeting of' the Shareholders ; Provided
of directors. always, that each of the Directors shall be the holder and pro-

prietor in his own name of not less than twentv shares of the
Capital Stock of the said Bank, and shall be a subject of Her
Majesty. VIII.

20 V1IT.
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VIII. If at any time it shall happen that an election of Direc- Corporation

tors shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this not dissolved
Act, the corporation hereby constituted shall not be deemed by filue of
or taken to be thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawful at any
subsequent time to make such election at a general meeting of
the shareholders to be duly called for that purpose.

IX. The books, correspondence and funds of the Bank shall Books, &c.,
at all times be subject to the inspection of the Directors, but no tabc subject to
shareholder not being a Director shall inspect or bc allowed to inspection of
inspect the account ur accounts of anY person or persons deal- directors.
ing wifh tae Bank.

X. At al me of the Directors of tie said Biank not less Fiv directors
tian five of thc ,hall constitute a board or qtorumi for the to coostituten
transaction of business; and t the said meetings ihe Presidentsuon
or in his absence hie Vice-President, or in their absence one of
the Directors present to be chosen pro tempore, shal preside ;
and the President, Vice-President or President pro tempore so Pres ident,
presiding, shall vote as a Director only. & s

only.
XI. Until the first general election of Directors under this First Direc-

Act, the said John Aston Wilkes, Abraham Cook, Allen Good, tors.

George Samuel Wilkes, Henry Yardington, Charles Whitlaw,
and P. C. VanBrocklin shall be the Provisional Directors, and
the said John A. Wilkes shall be the President, and the said
Abraham Cook the Vice-President, and shall then go out of
office ; Provided always, that they shall be re-eligible to any Proviso
of the said offices, and shall until such first general election They shah bc
have in all respects the rights, duties and powers assigned to
the President, Vice-President and Directors of the said Bank
by this Act, and be governed by its provisions as if elected
under it.

XII. It shall and may be iawful for the Directors of the said Dircctorsmay
Bank, from time to time to make and enact By-laws, Rules and make By-
Regulations (the same not being repugnant to this Act or to the
Laws of this Province), for the proper management of the affairs
of the said Bank, and from time to tirne to alter or repeal the.
same and others to make and enact in their stead ; Provided ProYiso: ]y-
always, that no By-law, Rule or Regulation so made by the laws sub.ect
Directors shal1 have force or effect until the saine shall, after tion by sharé-
six veeks' public notice have been confirmed by the Share- holders.
h'olders at an annual general meeting, or at a special general
meeting called for that purpose.

XIII. The Sha *reholder.s may, by a By-law, appropriate a sum Payment of
of money for the remuneration of the services of the Preside.nt President and

Directors ma

and Dir;octors as such,' and the President and Directors mnay Drcos
annualy apportion the same among themselves -asi they may
ahink t: No Director shah act as a privae Banker.

XIV.
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Director naa X[V. The Directors of may said Bank shah have powcY 10
appoint cash- appoint ssch Cashiers Officers Clerks and Servants under
]ers and oie.icr an Of~ hcm as s hall be neccssary l'or conclucting the business of

iers. 11e Bankc, and to alh.nv reasonable com-petisati.on for their
Othr pow services respecivly, and sha also be capabe of exrcising

>ach power and authority for the wve1l governiii. aid ordcring,
of the affair., of the Banik, as shall be 1)rescribed by thec By-laws

Proviso £ tercof; Provided always, that beforc pertiing any Cashier,
Security fo iier Cp Clerk or Servant of tfe Bank 1 enter pon the dVies

of Xis office, e Directors shaid require every such Cashier,

Officers Clerk or Servant, so give bond, uo the santisfadtio of the
Directors, in scb sum of noney as the Directors consider 
adequae to, te trust ao b reposble, ith condition for goed
and faifrl behaviocr.

Dirtors to XV. It sand bu th duty of the Directors to nike alf-yearly
ioke f theas of t h ts of the Bank as to hem

yearly diyl i- ed fs uc ftepoi
lenrs. sehao appear advisable ; and stcti dividends shap t b payable

at sucr place or places as the Directors sha appoint, and of
which ohey sha givco public notice thirty days previousy;

Proyiso. Provided always, that no such dividends shali in any mnanner
lessen or Smpaer the Capital Stock of the Bank.

Annual Deit- XVI. A geseral meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank
ing of Stock- sha be t held in Brantford aforesaid, on the second Monday in

a aolders n for
electiola of the month of January, in evey year during the continuance of
directors. this Act for the purpose of electing Directors in the afanner

hereinafter provided, and for all other general purposes touching
the affairs and the management of the affairs of the Bank ;

staterent of and at each of the said Annua General Meetings ase Directors
affair w to be shah submit a fui and licar statement of the affairs of the
miade. Bank, containing, on the one part, the amouint of Capital Stock
Its orm and paid in, the amaount of notes of the Bank in circulation, the net
contents. profits in hand, the balances due to other Banks and Instit-

tions, and the cashi deposited in the Bank, distinguishing
deposits bearing interest from those not bearing interest ; and,
on the other part, the amnounat of current coins and gold and
silver bullion in the vauîts of the Bank, the value of buildings
and other real estate belonging t the Bank, the balances due
ta the Bank fromn other Banks or Institutions, and the amnount
of debts owing 10 the Bank, including and particularizing the
amounts so owin on bis of exchange, discountd notes,
inortgages wnd hypcthees, and other securities ; thus exIiibiting
on dte one hand the fiabiities of, or debs duc by te Bank,
and on thie othier hiand, the assets and resources thereof ; 'and
the said stateofent shaîl also exlibit the rate and'amount of
the then hast dividend ddclared by the Directors, the amount of
profits rsrvd at the ime of declaring sucn dividend, and the
amount of debs a the Batink overdue and not paid, with an
estimate of the loss which nay probably be incurred from the
non-payment of such deos.

XVII.
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XVII. The number of votes which the Shareholders of the Ratio of votes
said Bank 'shall respectively be entitled to give at their ineet- inproportion

Ings, shall be one ote for every share ; and it shal be lawful u o
fdr absent Shareholders to give their votes by proxy, such proxy
being also a Shareholder, and being providcd with a nvritten
authority from his constituent or constituents, in such formn as
shall be established by a By-lav, and which authority shall be
lodged in the Bank : Provided always, that a share or shares rroviso:
of the Capital Stock of the said Banlk, that shall have been held Sliares must

for a less period than ihree calendar months iznmediately prior hel a certain

to any meeting of the Shareholders except the first meeting, time.
shall not entitle the holder or holders to vote at such meeting,
eiter in person or by proxy • Providedi ailso, that where two or Proviso· as to
more persons are joint-holders of shares, it shall be lawful that joint-Iolders.

only one of such joint-holders shall be empowered by Letters of
Attorney from ihe other joint-holder or holders, or a majority of
them, to represent the said shares and vote accordingly : And Proviso
provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that no Shareholder Voter must be

aise British sub-
who shall not be a natural-born or naturalized subject of Her jet.

Majesty, or who shall be a subject of any Foreign Prince or
State, shall either in person or by proxy, vote at any meeting
whatever of the Shareholders of the said Bank, or shall assist
in calling any meeting of the Shareholders ; any thing in this
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIII. No Cashier, Bank Clerk or other officer of the Bank Officers to
shall vote either in person or by proxy at any meeting for the at anyeectio
election of Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose. of Directers.

XIX. Any number, not less than twenty, of the Shareholders Specia imect-
of the said Bank, who together shall be proprietors of at least " y be

five hundred shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the Bank, twenty share-
by themselves or proxies, or the Directors of the Bank, or any holders.
four of them, shall respectively have power at any tirne to call
a Special General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank, to
be held at their usual place of meeting irn Brantford, upon
giving six weeks' previous public notice thereof, and specifying Notice.

in such notice the object or objects of such neetig ; and if suspension
the object of any such Special General Meeting be to consider from office of
of the proposed removal of the President or Vice-President or officerswhoseVicePreiden, o removil is the
of a Director or Directors of the Bank, for mal-administration subject of
or other specified and apparenily just cause, thien and in such snch meeting,
cases the person or persons whorn it shall be proposed to re-
move, shall, fronm the day on which the notice shall first be
published, be suspended froi the duties of his or their office
or offices, and if it be the Prcsident or Vice-President whose
removal shall bcproposed as aforesaid, his office shall be filled
up by the remaining Directors (in the .manner hereimbefore pro-
vided in the case of a vacancy occurring in fthe office of Presi-
dent), vho shall choose or elect a Director to serve as such
President or Vice-Presidént during the time such suspension
shall continue to be undecided upon.

XX.
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Stock to be XX. The shares of the capital Stock of the said Bank shall
deemed perso- bc held and adjudged to be personal estate, and be trans-

missible accordingly, and shall bc assignable and transferable
at the Bank according to the form of Schedule A annexed

A sgments to this Act ; but no assignment or transfer shall bc validmatner of * and effectual unless it be made and registered in a Book or
Books to bc kept by the Directors lor that purpose, nor until
the person or persons making the samie shall previouslydischarge all debts actually due by hin, her or them to the
Bank, whieh may exceed in amount ihe renaining stock (if
any) belonging to suclh person or persons ; and no fractional

a1ssignabl. part or parts of a share or other than a wlole share shalbc
sale ofshiire assignable or transferable and when any share or shares of

the said capital stock shall have been sold under a writ ofand transetr execution, the Sheriff by whon the writ shall have been exe-to purchaerC. cuted shall, within thirtv days after the sale, leave with the
Cashier of the Bank an attestud copy of the writ, Nvith the
certificate of such Sheriffindorsed théreon, ceriîfVing to whom
the sale has been made, and thercupon (but not ii afier al
debts due by the original holder or holders of tle said shares
to the Bank shall bave been discharged as aforesaid,) the Pre-
sident, or Vice-President, or Cashier of the Bank, shall execute
the transfer of the share or shares so sold, to the purchaser, and
such transfer being duly accepted, shall be to all intents and
purposes as valid and eflectual in law as if it had been exceuted
by the original holder or holders of the said shares; any law
or usage to the contrary notwitîhstanding.

Bank nay re- XXI. The Bank nay allow and pay interest not exceedingtan discount. the legal rate in this Province, upon money deposited in the
Bank ; and in discounting promissory notes, bills or other
negotiable securities on paper, may receive or retain the
discount thereon at the time of discounting or negotiating theAnd charge same ; and vhen notes, bills or other negotiable secuirities orpremium in ipaper are bon fide payable at a place within the ProvinLce
different from that at which they are discounted, the Bank may
also, in addition to the discount, receive or retain an amount
not exceeding one hialf per centum on the amount of every such
note, bill or other negotiable security or paper, to defray the
expenses of agency and exchange attending the Collection of
every such note, bill or other negotiable security or paper ;May charge and the Bank may charge any note or bill beld by and madenotes, &c.,

against de- payable at the Bank, against the deposit account of the maker
posit accounts or acceptor of such note or bill, at the maturity thereof; anyin certain law, statute or usage to the contrary notwithstaing. y
cases.

In what busi- XXH. The said Bank shah not either dircctly or indirectly
ness only the lold any lands or tenents (save and except sUcli as by the
Bank shall firs section ofîhis Act îbey are speciallv autborized o
engage, and
what species and liold), or any slipsorohhuervessel, or anv -barcorshares
of property it of the Capital Stock of the saine, nor in any other Bank in thismay hokd. Province ; nor shal the said Bank either directly or indirectly

lend
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lend inoney or make advances upon the security, mortgage or
hypothecation, (hypothèque) of any lands or teneinents, or of
any ships or other vessels, nor upon the security or pledge of
any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Bank, or of any
goods, wares or merchandize ; nor shall the said Bank cither
directly or indirectly raise Joans of money, or deal in the
buying, selling or bartering of goods, wares or rnrchandize, or
engage or be engaged in any trade whatever, except as dealers
in gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange, discounting of
promissory notes and negoliable securities, and in such trade
generally as legitimately appertains to ihe business of banking;
Provided always, that the said Bank nay purchase, take and Proviso
hold mortgages and hypothecs and assignments of mortgages Lak may
and hypothecs on real and personal property in this Province, ges in the
by way of additional security for debts contracted to the Bank course of its
in the course of their dealings. business.

XXIII. The aggregate amount of discounts and advances Amount of
made by the said Bank upon commercial paper or securities discounts,&c.,
bearing the name of any Director or Officer, or the copartner- ". 4ur r
sbip name or firrn of any Director of the said Bank, shall not oficers limit-
at any time exceed one twentieth of the total amount of dis- cd.
counts or advances made by the Bank at the same time.

XXI V. The bonds, obligations and bills obligatory or of Bonds, &c., of
credit of the said Bank, under its common seal, and signed by corportion
the President or-Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashier ed by endorse-
thereof, wihich shall be made payable to any person or persons, ment.
shall be assignable by indorsement thereon under the hand or
hands of such person or persons, and of bis, her or their assignee
or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the pro-
perty thereof in the several assignees successively, and to enable
such assignee or assignees to bring and maintain an action or
actions thereupon, in his, her or their own name or names; and
signification of any such assignment by indorsement shall not
be necessary, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstand-
ing ; and bills or notes of the Bank, signed by the President or
Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashier thereof, pro-
mising the payment of money to any ýperson or persons, bis, her
or their order, or to the bearer, though not under the seat of the
Bank, shall be binding and obligatory upon the same, in the
like manner and vith the like force and effect as they would
be upon any private person or persons, if issued by him, her
or them, in his, ber or their private or natural capacity, and
shall be assignable or negotiable in like manner as if they
were so issued by such private person or persons : Provided Provis o:
always, that nothing in this Actcontained shal be held to debar cers may be
the Directors of the Barik from authorizing or deputing from dege at
time to time any Cashier or Officer of the Bank, or any Direc- notes.
tor other than the President or the Vice-President, or any
Cashier, Manager or local Director of a branch or office of dis-
count and deposit of the said Bank, to sign, and any Cashier,

Accountant

Ce p. 164. 73
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Accounltant or Book-keeper of the said Bank, or of any brancli
or office of discount and deposit thereof, to countersign, the
Bills or Notes of the said Bank intended for general circulation
and payable to order or to bearer.on demand.

Sin note,;, XXV. And whereas it may be deemed expedient that the
&c., by i nane or narnes of the person or persons intrusted and autho-

rized by the Bank to sigi bank notes and bills on behalf of the
Banik, should be impressed by iachinery in such formi as may
fron time to time be adopied by the Bank, instead of being
subscribed in the hand-writing of such person or persons respec-
tively ; And whereas doubts might arise respectingthe validity
of such iotes : Be it therefore further declared and enacted, that
ail batik noies and bills of the Bank of Brantford whereon the
naine or nanes of any person or persons intrusted or authorized
10 sigt such notes or bils on behalif of the Bank, shall or may
become impressed by rmachinery provided for that purpose by
or vith thie authority of the Bank, shall be and be taken to be

2 ood and valid to -al intents and purposes, as if such notes and
1;ills had been subscribed in the proper hand-writing of the

person or persons intrusted and authorized by the Bank to sign
the same respectively, and shall be deemed and taken to bc
batik noies or bills in ail indictuents and civil or criminal pro-
ceedi ngs vhatsoever anv law, statute or nsage to the contrary
n'otwithstandin g.

,NOtcs to XXVI. The notesor bills ofthe said Bank made- payabletoorder
date and or to bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the
ple a sarne shall issue from the chief place or seat of business of the

Bank or from any of ils branches, shall bear date at the place
of issue, and not elsewhere, and shall be payable on dernand
in specie at the sanie place of issue.

Suspensionfbr XXVII A suspension by flre said Bank (cifier at the clief
sixty days to
effect a for- of or seat of business, or at any of their branches or offices
foiture of discount and deposit at any other places in this Province,)
charter. of payment on dcmand in specie ofthe iotes or bis of the said

1Bank, payable on dornand, shall, if the lime of suspension ex-
tend 1o sixty days, consecutively or aI intervais, xvithin ay
îw'\elve conqcul-Iive inonlts, operate as, and be a forfeiture of
this Act of incorporailion and ail and every the privileges lîereby

Totalrauteunt
Total arnotunt XII. The iotal. amnount of notes and bis of the said
of niotosunrofilte udeB1aikz being for -a less sumn than one pound, current nioney of£M issiud, notto .xcor o C anadla, caelî, that shal lie or miay have been issued and put in
iftci o n c epital circulalion, shah not exceed at any one lime one fifth of the
fifthount ofthe Capital Stock ofhe Bit then paid in; Provided

wi: -n. always, that no note under the nominal value of five shillings
iote to be nn- ai. any lime ba issued or put in circulation by the Bank,
der five shi- h
ling or -s iy further limitation by t e Legisiature of the total

arceonnt or oiesto b.issued or re-issued b the said Banf be

of dscomt nd epoit t ay oter lacs i ths Ponne.)
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held to be any infringement upon the privileges hereby granted ;
Provided further, that the several provisions of an Act passed Proviso: 16V.
in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituied, An c. 162, to ap-y J «- b o ý 0 ply to. thisAct to encoura1 the issue by tMe chartered Banks of tis Pro- bank.
vince of notes secured in the manner provided by the general
Banking law, shall be and are hereby declared to be applicable
1o the Bank established under this Act.

XXIX. The total amount of the dcebts vhich the said Bank Total liai
shall at any time owe, whether by bond, bil, note or other- tics of Bf
wise, shail not cxceed tlree times the aggregatc amount of the tota omc
capital stock paid in, and the depositsr made in the bank in or its ra
specie and government securities for noncy ; and at no one notes.
period afier the passing of this Act shall notes or calls payable
on demand and to bearer exceed the amount of the actually
paid up Capifãl Stock of the Corporation, and in case of excess,
the said Bank shall forfeit this Act of incorporation and all the
privileges hereby granted ; and the Directors under whose renahy
administration the excess shal happen shall be liable jointly excess, a
and severally for the same, in their private capacities, as well ability o
to the Shareholders as to the holders of Ihe bonds, bills and rectors.

notes of the Bank, and an action or actions in this behalf may
be brought against them or any of them, and the heirs, executors,
administrators or curators of them or any of thîem, and be pio-
secuted to judgment and execition according to Iaw, but such
action or actions shall not exempt the Baiik, or their IaAds,
tenements, goods or chattels from being also liable for such
cxcess : Provided always, that if any Director present at the Proviso:
time of contracting any such) excess of debt, do forthwith, or rector m
if any Director absent at the time of coniracting any such a, pro
excess of debt do within twenty-four hours after lie shal have pubticati
obtained a knowledge thercof, enter on the minutes or register
or proceedings of the Bank, hiS protest against the same, and do
within eight days thereafter publish such protest in at least
one newspaper published in the County of Brant, such Di-
rector may thereby, andnot otherwise, exonerate and discharge
himself, his heirs, executors and administrators or curators,
frorn the liability aforesàid, any thing herein contained, or any
law to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that Pro.so.
such publication shall not exonerate any Director from bis
liability as a Shareholder.
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XXX. In the event of the property and assels of the Bank hereby Liability of
incorporated becoming insufficient to liquidate the liabilities and Shareholderb

deflned and
engagements or debts thercof, the Shareholders of the Bank ini 1;
their private or natural capacities shall be liable and responsible
for the deficiency, but ýto no greater extent than to double the
amount of Capital Stock held by them, that is to say; that the
liabilityand responsibility of eacltShareholder shalh be limitd
to the amount of his or her shaic or shares of the said Capital
Stock and a sum of money equal in amount thereon; Provided
always, that nothing in this section contained shall be construed

to
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to alter or dininish the additional liabilities of the Directors
of the Bank hereinbefore mentioned and declared.

Monthly XXXI. Besides the detailedgtatement of the affairs of the said
statement of Bank, hereinbefore required to be laid before the shareholders
Mrbirsofthc thereofat their annual general rncting he Directors shallmake
B3ank te be g, tb Dietbs bi

nadeandput- Up and publish on the first day of each month, in very
ished. year, statemenls of tie assels and liabilities of the Bank in

the form of the Schedule B hercunto annexed, shewing under
ihe heads specified in the said form, the average of the amount
of the notes of the Bank ni circulation and other liabilities, at
the termination of cach imonth, and the average amount of
specie and other assets which at the same time were available

opy to the to meet the saine ; and it shaltalso be the duty of the Directors
Covernor. to subnit to the Governor of this Province, a copy of each of

sucli monthly statements, and if by him required to verify all or

1row veri ied. any part of the said statement, the said Directors shall verify
the sarne, by the production of i monthly balance-sheet from

Governor may vhich the said statement shall have been compiled ; And -fr-
require fur- thermore, the said Directors shall, from time to time, vhen
ther informa- required, furnish to the said Governor of this Province, sueh
onfurther information respecting the state and proceedings of the

Bank and of the several branches and offices of discount
and deposit thereof, as such Governor of this Province nay

Proviso. reasonably sec fit to call for : Provided ahways, that the.
monthly balance-sheet and the further information that shall
be so produced and given, shall be held by tIhe said Governor
of this Provincc, as being produced and given in strict confi-
dence, that he shall not divulge any part of the contents of
the said monthly balance-sheet or of the information that

Proviso: as t shall be so given : And provided also, that the Directors shall
private ao- not, nor shall any thing herein contained be construed to au-
counts. thorize them or any of them to make known the private account

or accounts of any person or persons whatever having dealings
with the Bank.

Bank not to XXXI. It shah not be lawful for the Bank al any lime
lend money to whatevcr, direcily or indirectly, ho advance or lend to or for
foreign POw- te use of or on account of any foreign Prince, Power orers. State, any sur or suis of money or any securities for.money;

And if such unlawful advance or loan be made, then and from
thiencefortis tise said corporation hereby constiîuted shahl be dis-
solvHd, and ail the powers, authorities, rigts, privilees and
advantages hereby granted, shaîl cease and'determine ;any Ihing
in this'Ac to thse contrary nowithstanding.

ïiow notices XXXIII. The several public notices by this Act required tobe
wnder this gven, sha be given by advertise ent in one or more of the

Act shiatl be nespapers pubishccd in the County ofBrant, and in the anad
publishSd. Gazette, or such other Gazette as shal be reneraly known and

accreith.d as the Officiai Gazette, for the publication of officiai
documents and notices emanating from te Civil Government
o this Province.

xxxiv.
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XXXIV. Slîares of the capital stock of the Bank may be Transfer of
made transferable, and the dividends accruing thereon may be shares in the
made payable in ie United Kingdom, in like manner as such Uited Xîng-
shîares and divide:nds are respeclively mad transferable and
payable at the Bank in hie Town of Brantford ; and to that
end, Ihe Directors nay from time to time makc such rules
and regulations and prescribe such forms and appoint sutch
agent or agents, as they may dee-i necessary.

XXXV. If the intercst in any share in the said Bank becone rrovision for
transmitted in consequence of the dcath or bankruptcy or in proving the
solvency of any shareholder, or..in consequence of the marriage t"s"aissjon
of a femnale sharcholder, or by any other lawful means than by otherwise
a transfer according to the provisions of this Act, the Directors than by regu-
may require suéh transmission to be authenticated by a declar- lar transfer.
ation invriting as hereiinafler mentioned, or in such other
nanner as tic Directors of the Bank shall require ; and every
such declaration or other instrumentsosigned,made and acknow-
lCdged, shall be left at the Bank with the Cashierorother Oflicer or
Agent of the Bank, who shall thereupon enter the name of the
party entitled under such transmission, in the Register of Sare-
holders ; and until such transmission shall have been so au-
thenticated, no party or person claiming by virtue of any such
transmission, shall be entitled to receive any share of the pro-
fits of the Bank, nor to vote in respect of any such share as the
holder thereof ; Provided always, thiat every such declaration Provîso asto
and instrument as by ihis and the follo ing section of this Act authentica-
is required to perfect tihe transmission of a share of the Bank, t'on of sucb
and as shall be made in anv other country than in this or sorne
other of the British Colonies in North Arnerica, or in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircland, shall be further authen-
ticated by the British. Cons.il or Vice-Consul, or other the ac-
credited Representative of the British Government in the coun-
try wherc the declaration shall be made, or shall be made di-
rectly before such Iritish Consul or other accredited Represent-
ative ; And provided also, tiat nothing in ihis Act contained Proviso: -ato
shal be held to debar the Directors, Cashier, or other officer or frrther evi-
agent of the Bank, from requiring corroborative evidence of any dence.
fact or facts alleged in any'such declaration.

XXXVI. If the transmission of any share in the Bank be Ithe chang
by virtle of the marriage of a fe male shareholder, the declaration ofownership
shall contain a copy of the register of such marriage or other
particulars of the celebration thereof, and shall declare the ehaeale
identity of the wife with the holder of such share ; and if the or by wifl, &o.
transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary
instrument, or by intestacy, the probate of the vill or the letters
of administration, or of Tutorship or Curatorship; or an official
extract therefrom, shall, together with such declaration, be
produced and deft with the Cashier or other oflicer or agent of
the Bank, who shall then enter the name of the party entitled
under such transmission in tic Register of Sharehoiders.

47 XXXVIr.
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Mode of ob- XXXVII Whenever he inlerest'in any share or shares of
taining deci- the Capital Stock of te said Bank shah bc transritted by the
sion of the death of any Shareholder or otherwise, or whener the ovter-
Court as to
titj 5l of, or lgal riht of possion in any such share or shares,
When the shah change by any lawfol means other than by iranfer
Baink enter- Z

fl~n ener-according 10 the provisions of ihis Act, and the I)irectors o>f the
tains reaxson-e
able doubt. said Bank shah entertain doubts as 1ie lcgality

of any Wnaim er and upon such stiar or shares of sock, then
and it suc case ip ishata lawfl for the said Bank to make
and file, in the Court of Chiarcery for Upper Canada, a declar-
ation an petition in writing addressed o the C ancellorof we
Court, sengal forth the facis and 'in number of shares pre
Viously calngng to th party in whose namn scb shares
stand in the Books of the Bank, and trayhg for an order or
judgm nt adjudicating nd awarding Ie said shar s t the
party or parties legally entitled fo le saie, and by malie
order or judgment the Banck s aol h guided and held fly
hariess and indcrnnified and reèased ro all and evety

rrovCso. olert taim for th said shares or arising therfrofx\ ; Provided
always, tuat notice of stncb petition :shial bc given to the party
claiming such shares, whio shalh, upon the filingy of sueh pelition
establishis right to the several shares reierred to in such
petitioan ; and al other procceings in sugh cases sha bc the
sanie as dhosc obscrvad in cases pending befgrc the said Court

Proviso. of Chancery ; Providcd also, that the coss and expenses of
procuring such order and adjudication shan he paid by the
party or larties whom frte said shares shain be decarcd law-
fully to blonc, and suchi hares shall not be graisferred until
such cosîs and expenses bu paid, saving the recours of such
party against any party contesting his righlt.

Bank e not XXXVIII. The Bank shail not bc bshun refse to i seu-
bound to spetiion of any trust, wlether xpressed, irnpsied or constructive,
to exccuttion 1o whiehi any of Ille sQhares of the Bank mnay be subjeet ; and
of trust to
which slarcs the receipt of the ary in ahose nam any suc i sare sts a
inay b p sub- stand in the books of ie Bank, or if i stand ib t he naines of

patyorc parties toan one, lhc reccipt of one of lte parties, shal

frorn tore bo rne ho a sufficient disehalg no bhe Bank for any
sividud or other sni. of money payi in respect of such.
share, notwi sianding any trust t hi suchi shart .ay ten
Bo subjet, and nkiethîcr or not the Bank nhaotbave lmac notice of
sucbu trust ; and thc Bank shase not h bound eo sc 10 the
application of lc rnoxey paid upon sxct receipt ; any lao or
usaofe t Uic contrary notwittsanding.

One tenth of XXXIX. It s ha ho lie duty of lic Directors of the said Bank
piaid up <Pi t invst, as sptdily as the Debentures hercinafer oentioned

vesttd in do- can be procurcd from the c tver General, and keep in

bentures of vestd at ail limes in the Debentures of this Province, payable
certain kinds. wifliin the san, or of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund,

one tcni part of t e viTolc paid up capital of the said Bank,
and make a rcturn of le nupbers and amount of such.

debentures,
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debentures, verified by the oaths and signatures of the Pre- Return to be
sident or Chief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank, to the Made.
In'spector General, in the month of January of each year, under
the penalty of thé forfeiture of the Charter of the said Bank in
defanit of such investment and return : Provided always, that Proviso.
the said Directors shall not commence the ordinary business of
Banking, until the sun of ten thousand pounds shall have been
invested on such Debentures.

XL. If any cashier, assistant cashier, manager, clerk or ser- Punishmentvant of the said Bank shall secrete, embezzle, or abscond with of embezzle-
any bond, obligation, bill obligatory or of credit, or other bi t, &c., by
or note or any sectirity for noney, or any moneys or effectsB
intrusted to him as snch cashier, assistant cashier, manager,clerk or servant, whether the same belong to the said Bank, or
belonging to any other person or persons, body or bodies politic
or corporate, or institution or institutions, be lodged and de-
posited wih the said Bank, the cashier, assistant cashier,
manager, clerk or servant so offending, and being thereof con-
victed in due form of law, shall bc deemed guilty of felonv.

XLI. Every person convicted of felony under this Act shall Imprisonment
bc punished by imprisonment ai hard labour in the Provincial over twoyears
Penitentiary for any lerm not less than two years, or !V i-- tebci" .
prisonment in any other Gaol or place of confinement for anyIess term than two years, in the discretion of the Court before
which lie shall be convicted.

XLII. It shall and may be lawful to and for any Justice of Power tothe Peace, on complaint made before him upon the oatli of one search for
credible person, that there is just cause to suspect that any one forged notes

1 or' 1(lachineryor more persôn or persons is or are or hath or have been con- used for forg-
cerned in making or counterfeiting any false bills of exchange, ing.
promissory notes, undertakings or orders of the said Bank, or
hath in his possession any plates, presses or other instruments,
tools or materials for making or counterfeiting the same, or any
part thereof, by warrant under the hand of such Justice, to cause
the dwelling bouse, room, workshop or out-bouse or other
building, yard, garden or other place belonging to such sus-
pected person or persons, or where any such person or persons
shall be suspected of carrying on any such making or counter-
feiting, Io be searched - and if any suich false bills of exchange, How deatprominssory notes, undertakings or orders, or any plates, presses with if found.
or other tools, instruments or materials shall be found in the
custody or possession of any person or persons whomsoever,
not having the same by some lawful authority, it shall and may
be lawful to and for any person or persons whomsoever dis-
covering the same, to seize, and he or they are hereby authorized
and required to seize such false or counterfeit bills of exchange,
promissory notes, undertakings or orders, and suchi plates,
presses or other tools, instruments or materials, and to carry the
same forthwith bef-ore a Justice of the Peace of the County or

47* District
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District (or if more convenient, of the adjoining County or Dis-
trict) in which the same shall be seized, who shall cause the
saine to be secured and produced in evidence against any per-
son or persons who shall or rnay be prosecuted for any of the
offenecs uforcsaid in sone Court of Justice proper for the de-
termination tliereof, and the sane, afier being so produced in
evidence shall, by order of the Conrt, be decfaced or destroyed, or
otherwvise disposed of, as such Court shall direct.

Duration of XLIII. This Act shal bc and rernain in force until the first
Act. day of June, which will be in the year of our Lord, one thou-

sand eight hundred and seventy, niid frora that time, until the
end of the then next Sessioi-of the Parliament of this Province,
and no longer.

rublic Act. XLIV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A

Referrd to in the Twenticth Section of the foregoing Act.

For value reccived fron , 1, (or wve,) of , do
hereby assign and transfer unto the said shares, (on
cach of which has been paid pounds shillings, cur-
rency, amounting to the sun of pounds shillings,)
in the Capital Stock of the Bank of Brantford, subject to the
rules and regulations of the said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or bands), at the said Bank, this
day of , one thousand eight hundred and

(Signatures.)

I (or wc) do hcreby accept ihe foregoing assigiment of
shares in the Stock of ihe Bank of Brantfbrd, assigned to me

(or us) as above mentioned, ai the Bank, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

(Signatures.)

SCHIIEDULE B

Relfrred Io in the Tlirty-fi'rst Section of theforegoing Act.

Relurn of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of the
Bank of Brantford, during the period from the first
to , of one thousand eight hundred and

LIABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest.. £
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest.. £
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest. .... £

'Balances

20 V1aT.
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Balances due to other Banks ................
Cash deposits not bearing interest.........£
Cash deposits bearing interest........ ..... £

Total average Liabilities.£..

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion.......
Landed or other property of the Bank.......
Government Securities.....................
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks............
Balances due from other Banks...................
Notes and Bills discounted .......................
Other Debts due to the Bank, not included under the

foregoing heads....................

Total average Assets....£

C AP. CL XVý.

Au Act for amendin g the Act for incorporating and
granting certain powers to the Canadian Loan and.
Investment Comnpany.

[Assented to 10t Tune, 1857.]

wN HEREAS an Act -,vas passed in the Session of Parlia- P>resmble.

VV ent holden in the nineteentlî and twentieth years of
the reign of Fier present Majcsty, Qucen Victoria, initituled,
An Act for incorporatin. g and grranting certain pou;«ers" to Ilhe 19, 20 V. 0.
Canadian Loan'and invc.stinent eCoipany!j; And wherpas by the 126.
thirtieth section of the said Act,, it is enaeted, that the Company
miay, if, they think fit, receive frorn any of the Shareholders
-wvit1ing to advance the sarne, ail or ýany part of. thle rnoney due
upon their respective shares, beyond the sunîs aetually called.
for, and upon the principal mioney so paid in advanee, or so
much thereof as froni tjim^e to tirne s-hall exceed the arnount of
the calis macle upon the shares in respect of -which sucli
advance shall have beeiî made, flhc Cormpany mnay pay interest,
at -uch rate not exceeding five pounds per ccnlurn per annum,
as the ShaTeholders payig such sum in. -acvance and the Com-
pany shallagrec, upon ; Anîd Xvhereas in lhe seventieth section
of the said Act, wvas contained a provision that such persons
should be the first flirector,,, Auditors and other oificers of the
said Company, as should be named ini a Royal Charter of
incorporation, or in an Act of the Parhiarnent of the United
Ringdomn of Great Britain and Irciand, for granting to, the said.
Company the powers and authorities in Great Britain necessary
for carrying on and accomplishing the'undertaking authorized
by that, Aet, and that the election of *future Direetors and Offleers,

and
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